
GOV. luORRISON 
FIRST TO ENROLL 

T«AhmiMG*w 
Roll Call 

Gewroer c«wm Mania mi nod 
his catthur. float Ha ven the flrwt 
two pr apW In North Carolina te an- 
swer tha aanoal roll call of tha 
Americas Rad Cross. ChMbt to Mer- 
er their number-ship for the port 
l«!t-3l were reeeiwml by the Bad. 
«%h chapter four day* before the 
vrmbtus/.tp camps!** opened Rem. 
•lay, Xewwmewr II. 

“Re P-ed Cross ought te b* wear- 
lahvd ami sustained sad kept strong 
to asset d-ra-ucr and taiargwacy whan 
It come-/' Governor Morrison stated 
la a Uttar accompanying bis check. 
"It it tha greatest orgaalaatlem la all 
the soi'd'i history for the idti of 
that* plange.l Into saj-lei. il Raster 
aad suffering. I hope North Caro- 
lina mi" be maeroas lit contributing 
te Its op port." 

Mil’ll* mero'ovrj J the goal set for 
tow annual membership campaign in 
this S**te. v l.'eh wriR ba bald begin- 
ning A.ciUtkc Day. Nowotaber 11, 
shroar-h Tkokagivlng. The 1*6 Red 
Crow chapters H North Carolata will 
coeds.; fees, aaaipalgn* In as many 
comer m'.'c- t'.-roaghout the Stats be- 
tween c.tt^e writes. 

“We am expecting the biggart re- 

sponse to thir year’s roll call that the 
organisation ha* bad cince the tur- 
bokai day* of the war," Joseph Lo- 
gan, Manager of tho Southern Di- 
vider.. dot*! today. "And this will 
mean an '.net-ease ia the orgaaiaa- 
i :oa‘s ability te tervw thorn who suf- 
fer." 
_ •M-'rc r&Ieeu tirouffh aeaberwhip* 
1* u*ev for cairylng on local aethri- 
ties la eoacsmn'. ties, each as psbllc 
heal .h uunlag. assisting ex-sobUera. I 
conducting classes ia flrwt aid Rad 
life saving, home hygiene and can 

of the sWIc. aad nutrition. Fifty costa 
of every membership received ia seat 
to KaC-eaat Headquarter* to carry 
oa Rcni rltie* which it would be lns- 
pcectkable for the local chapter to 
uaaerlake. Toe** iscladc dimeter 
relief work ia eommaaittea stricken 

* by cte.itruetiTe floods, fins, torna- 
dos s, and storms; and furnishing sap- 
ervleory aid te chapter*. 

Cirri— Dead Mother 
Home With Hie Bride 
Clinton, Kor. 10.—Bringing kb 

mother’s corps* Home with him aa 

h« *6 turned with Ms bride from their 
wedding woe the fate ef John ht- 
tse, Jr., Mcerihi to a story la the 

Has Lena McLasab, daughter af J. 
D. Mdaisi. af Infold. He waa ac- 

cosapaoicd by his mother and his 
brother. Henry. Mrs. Batten be- 
came JO when they srvre about New- 
ton Crore. They drove to J. Har- 
mon Britt’s heme and stopped. Mrs. 
Batton was then desperately VU. Dr. 
H. B. Wilson, ef Newton Grove, was 

called. Hr. Batten continued hie 
Jeamey nod the marriage came off 

arcor.Hng to program. II* and his 
bride then returned to Mr. Britt’s 
ami spent the night, as the mother 
wa* nil! desperately ill. She died the 
next mornfcut at • o'clock. A hoarse 
was summoned from 1* Grange and 
Cm body was taken hack home, the 

bride and bridegroom Conning a part 
of the cortege. 

Good pa states are essential to tfco 

Mart of dai.y animals, mg Stale 
C«U*£* livtriccic workers. 

CREW OF PILOT 
PLACED IN JAIL 

Car*. <f Liquor On MtU 
SdMMThlMMh. 

lot Dnatrnj.d 

Jfaw Bern, Not. 10.—Capt A. a 
Skebon, of tho Brlttah auxiliary 
•chooser Pilot, which wont xabort- 
Toesday mernin* la Boguo laid, aad 
Bvo weathers of tho crew of six, hare 
bcoa arrootod by Podarml officers 
charged with pnwsooioo aad trams 
penation of whMtoy, It eras ancoone- 
od Friday by C- C. Townsend, of 
Washington, sop orris ac of ptoMbi- 
tion sgoats, on hla arrival bore trow 
Swawbore near whore tho rowel 
slraaded. Tho ship's cargo of liquor, 
▼aimed at IW.OO*. was destroyed, Mr. 
Skelton oatd. 

Captain Shaitan and the fire nem- 
brt* of his crew ameted were turned 
over to Sheriff Wade of Carteret 
enunty, token to Nonhead City and 
placed in Jail, the prohibition officers 
wdd. 

District Attorney Irria 3. Tucker, 
of Whi tortile, srrrrred here tonight 
end went into conference with Mr. 
Tow re ml and Mr. Sharpe. Mr. 
Towoend announced that the throe 
probably would go to Nonhead City 
tomorrow to arrange details in re- 

gard to bolding Captain Skelton and 
hb meir. 

1410 ltlot treat ashore Tuesday 
morning in Bognc Inlet, ton miles 
north of Swanshoro coast guard sta- 
tion, as a result, the caplin said, 
of a faulty oompaas. One member 
of the crew escaped, bat the rest 
were taken into custody by coast 
goanl oUriels. /The whiskey was 
transferred to tho beach, where it 
remained until destroyed. 

The PUot, tho captain claimed, was 
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Do yA eadache? 
* Are y! t 

Eyes; born? 
Is your bad? 
Do letted i together when 

>u Wt WWK 

cases. Look the biy eye oyer 
the street op; Fleishman’s 
stores. My ol is at the head 
of the steps. 

DR PAUL A. STEWART 

»_***?“ fctSLlI- 

COTTO^, 
Cotton to /dvaneing^ro 

new high le/els. It to too 
valuable to mold at home 
uninspired afcalnat fire and 
damages Censign your cot- 
ton to ns./We will make 
liberal advances against 
your shinnents and hold 
or sell, amdesired. 
SAVANBAH cotton 

FACTORAGE CO. 
Savaaaah, Gju 

Information Blanks 
Are Now Available 

**Wg4. Nor. 14.—Forma 1090 
and 1006 for filing returns of in- 
formation at* available bow at the 
Office of the U. 8. Collector of In- 
ternal Revenue at Raleigh, N. C. 

The early rvloua* will bo of aid to 
firm*, corporation* ami badnesses 
employing largo force*, which an 

naafiy are required to report to the 
Cemmipjieocr of Internal Revenue 
at Washington City payment* of 
91,000 or more made during the pre- 
ceding calendar year. 

A separate return of information 
for each employee whose salary far 
I0t9 area 91,000 or more la required 
on Form 1000, Form 1600, on which 
must be shown the number of separ- 
ate returns serves aa a letter of trans- 
mittal. 

Banks and similar organisations 
are required to report interest paid 
or credited to ■ depositor if the to- 
tal tlurinr the year equalled or ex- 

ceeded 91.000- Information returns 
are carefully checked with individ- 
ual returns. If a taxpayer’s Uidhrid- 
uni return payment reported on an 
information return it omitted, action 
by the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
follows. 

C-opics of the forms will bo avail- 
able at the U. S. Collector’s offtae 
for those who Gled similar returns 
for 18Z2. The filing period la from 
January 1st to March 15th, 1994. 

suiting from Nassau to St. Pierre, 
Nova Scotia. Captain Skelton claim- 
ed to be a British subject. 

The -errant duly replied: "Dear 
Madam—You ask me to kt you know if I found anything when 
'w eeping the dinning room Moor 
this morning. 1 bug to rejiort that 
1 found 30 matches, three cork- and 
a pack of cards.” 

Mrs- Johnson returned l>y live 
next train—.Pittsburg!: Chronirlc- 

_TJic_great cooper an vu tiiarkelit)-.' 

movement is just now getting well 
or.iWr way in the South. As \v-> 

have so often said, cooperative 
marketing is "ihe inevitable system of selling farm crops.” It it the 
inevitable system because it is thej 
common sense system. It means 

"government of the lieoplc" in sell 
ing the pnxhicls of rlieir labor jnsi 
as a republic or •lemocnicy mean -. 

y>venmientj>f^l>ej>cople in pohtical 

matters.—The Progressive Fanner. “fie wag until the newspaper* 
ripped him up the back."—Kansas 

‘‘Senator Satugg is ternbly hide City Star, 
hound, isn't her" —— 
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If You Want 
, ( 

A Farm Wagon at the right price— 

II wehave1t~I 
/ j!| 

^ ^ghtt 'Medram apd Heavy ! :l 

on* in stock to select from. 

AND HOLLIDAY COMPANY | 
Furniture — Undertakers ! 

North Carolina 

..... • 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS PROPERTY ii 
< * 
< > 
« 

The latest purchase of Government sur- ! 
< ► 

plus property consisting of — ; > 

I 
< 
« 

Office Flat Top Desks, Office Chairs, Auto- 
mobile Covers, Blankets and Shoes and 

Sheep Lined Saddles with Wooden 
Stirrups, 

< » 

/ » 

At my Army Stores, 
N. C„ Raleigh, I 1 3 

gier, N. C. These g__ 

very reasonable priced 

it will pay you to £ome ana < 

self. Purchase while thev las 

MPKTELYINSTAUED 
QUANTITY PROpfJCTION makes low prices possible. 
The Deloo-Light Company makes more farm electric lighting plants 
than any other.manufacturer. Over 21 Veres of floor space are 

occupied by tVe great Delco-Light Factories at Dayton. Whole 
carloads leave these factories doily, carrying Delco Light Plants 
destined to prighten farm ho^ft^s far and wide throughout the land. 
Over 4,00(>'skilled installation mdn are daily wiring homes and in- 
stalling these plants in alKpdrta of the country. Such quantity pro- 

Get in touch with the nearest 
Delco-Light Dealer listed below 

dtri&on unparalleled installation facilities 
ena|»e> theN^elco-Light Cofhpanv^o offer for the 
first time this wonderfully |ow, installed price for the 
most popular farm-size Delco^ight Plant. 

Never before has there such a splendid oppor- 
\ tunity to equip yedr iat/n with electric light and 

power. Delco-Ught wifi make your home a better, 
brighter place in which to live and work. You can 

make the housewonc easier for the women. You 
can life happier for children. You can save 
labor i Id increase profits for yourself. 
You’v vvantVd a Delco-Light Plant. You need a 
Deloo ighyPIant—here is your opportunity. 

/t) GHT COMPANY. \ 
/ Dayton, Ohio 
' ■ lr>r,\' 1 

U \ I 
Hudson Electric Company^ 

Phone 65 Dunn, N. C. 

DELCO ■ UGHT^Py | 


